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MINOR MBXTIOX.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Atkinson of FslrfleM,
Neb., are vlsltlns; their daughter, Mrs. B.
W. Whlttltr, and family, of Bouth First

'atreot.
, Only routine business wa transacted by
the Fire ami Police commission at Its meet-i-n

last night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Leslie Eberhart have

Heft for a tour of the west and a visit
with friends at Ord, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ralston of Carthage,
Mo., are guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Oronewee, while en route to Sidney, Neb.

r tr motto riT-pi.- ir ATrn and pbames
mEPAIRED WHILE YOIT WAIT. DR. W.
'W. MAOARREI.L, OPTOMETRIST, JO

1'KABL STREET.
Glenn Mortensen, Jens Jensen and Martin

Jensen, thrie boys, ar to have a hearing
before Justice Cooper Friday on the charge
of ravaging the cherry orchard of W. C.
Lens;.

John Sullivan, for years a well known
character of the town, who was recently
charged with the theft of chickens from
the coop of Dr. J. F. Mlnear, was yesterday
Adjudged Insane and ordered sent to the
State hospital at Clarmda

The hearing In the case In which W. H.
Heck, the Manawa saloon keeper, was
charged with being In contempt of court
fcy violating an Injunction restraining the

ale of liquor, was concluded in district
court yesterday morning. Judge Wheeler
took his decision under advisement.

The directors of the Toung Men's Chris-
tian association will meet this morning to
consider the llds on the revised plans for
the association building - at First avenue
and Seventh street. It had been arranged
to open the bids yesterday, but Architect
Cox requested a postponement until this
morning.

The rase against the young men charged
with throwing confetti on the streets of
the Red Men's carnival, Monday night,
were dismissed In police court yesterday
morning, after the defendants had been
warned not to repeat tho offense. Dan
Matter, who sold the confetti and was ar-

rested bv the police on the charge of ob-

taining money bv false pretenses. It being
alleged that he assured his customers that
they could throw the stuff without fear of
arrest, was also discharged with a warning.
Maher denied that he made any misrepre-
sentations when polling the stuff.

IMPOSSIBLE TO SEND BODY NOW

Friends of Walter Cronfwfi Must
Walt Till Winter for Burial,

Deputy Sheriff W. A. Groneweg Is In

receipt of a telegram from Robert Dlesh
brough, the companion of his brother, Wal
ter Groneweg, who was drowned In the
Nechacco river, near Frar.er lake, British
Columbia, stating that the body had been
recovered, but that It would be Impossible
to ship It to this country until winter.

The place were Mr. Groneweg was
drowned Is almost Inaccessible at this
season of the year. The roads are nothing
but wild trails and the mountain hard to
scale. It will, therefore, be necessary to
wait until snow falls so that the body
may be brought out on a sledge.

Mr. Groneweg, on receipt of the dis-

patch, telegraphed directing that arrange-
ments be made to care for the body and
that It be sent home as soon as conditions
would permit. When the body Is brought
back It will be taken to Cincinnati for
burial.

Besides his brother, W. A. Groneweg of
this city, Mr. Walter Groneweg leaves
two sisters, Mrs. O. P. Plumer of Lawton,
la., and Miss Gussie Groneweg of this
ttty. Miss Groneweg, who has been visit-
ing In Cincinnati, Is now enroute home.
Mrs. Plumer Is here at the home of her
brother.

Walter Groneweg was a member of Coun-
cil Bluffs lodge of Elks, Council Bluff
lerle. Fraternal Order of Eagles, and
Council camp. Woodmen of the World.

Jl DOE M'GEE'S BODY AnlUVE"

Funeral Will Be Held This ETenlng
nt Council Bluffs.

The body of the late Judge J. E. V. Mo-Oo- e,

whose sudden death occurred Sunday
at Hartelsvllle, Okl.. arrived here lost
evening, accompanied by H. O. MeGee.
brother of the deceased; the widow and
son, Pusey McOee, and Mrs. W. H. M.
Pusey, mother of Mrs. McGee.

The funeral will be held this evening a(
I o'clock from the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cooper, 125 Fairvlew avenue.
The services, which will be public, will be
conducted by Rev. Marcus P. McClure,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church.
Burial, which will be private, will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery. The family request
that no flowers be sent.

The following have been selected to act
as pnllbearera: John M. Galvln, Emmet
Tlnley, W. W. Sherman, Victor E. Bender.
W. F. Sapp and Judge W. I. Smith.

President Mynster has called a meeting
of the Pottawattamie County Bar associa-
tion for 10 o'clock this morning at the
county court- house to take action on the
death of Judge McGee and to make ar-

rangements for tho members of the as-

sociation attending the funeral services In
a body.

It Is learned that Judge McGee's sudden
death resulted from heart trouble. He had
called to consult his physician about his
heart, which had been troubling him, when
he was stricken, death coming to him In
the office of the physician.
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' HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Flare roughened by Beedlework
catch every stain, and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sa polio remove not only
(he dirt, but also the loosened, injured
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FOURTH CLASS MEN MEET

District Association of Postmasters at
Council Bluffs.

WOULD ENTER THE CIVIL SERVICE

President Barry of Iowa Lrain
Ma-ke-s Address FaTorlng Babstl

tntlon of Business for
Polities.

W. B. Keith of Mondamln and I I Rey-
nolds of Little Sioux were presi-
dent and secretary-treasure- r, respectively,
at the midsummer meeting of the district
association of postmasters of fourth class
offices held yesterday In the federal build-
ing.

The following vice preseldente represent-
ing the several counties embrsCed In the
district organization, were elected:

Audubon R. P. Irson. Klmballtown.
Carroll P. M-- Moore, Arcadia,
Cass W. B. Davis, Lewis.
Crawford W. L. 8 pottswood. West Bide.
Fremont If. M. Townsend, Randolph.
Harrison Ezra Miller, Plsgah.
Mills T. F. Plumb, Silver City.
Montgomery A. F. Newqulst, Stanton.
Page T. R. Shaw, Coin.
Pottawattamie W. P. Dinwiddle, Mace-

donia.
Shelby A. D. Ames, Klrkman.
These delegates In addition to the vice

presidents were elected to attend the meet-
ings of the state league, to be held In Des
Moines, October 13, and the meeting of the
national organization, to be held at the
same place, October 14, IS and 16:

Audubon R. H. Garnett, Hamlin.
Carroll H. L. Olds, Ralston.
Cass A. W. Balrd. Marne.
Crawford Robert Moffett, Buck Grove.
Fremont C. B. Abbott. Imogene.
Harrisoi President Keith and Secretary

Reynolds.
Mills E. M. Duke. Henderson.
Montgomery W. E. Draper. 3tennett.
Page W. E. McKowen, Hawleysvllle.
Pottawattamie J. F. Owens, Hancock.
Shelby 8. A. Bendon, Portsmouth.

In Favor of Civil Service.
In addition to adopting resolutions ex-

tending thanks to Congressman Walter I.
Smith, Postmaster A. S. Hazelton of Coun-
cil Bluffs and Inspector J. 8. Swenson for
their Interest In the association, the meet-
ing placed itself on record as favoring the
placing of fourth class postmasters under
the civil service.

In part the resolutions adopted were as
follows:

That In our Judgment the merit system la
right. Just and equitable, both to the de-
partment, the public and ourselves, and
we believe that In all fairness we should
be placed under the classified civil serv-
ice whereby each postmaster would be com-
pelled to stand on his own merits and
would be encouraged to give his best to
the service.

That we favor a local rural free dellverv
parcel post, for the delivery of parcels
aiong me route rrom the local poetofflce

i wnicn ine parcel originates.
That we favor a Just and equitable allow-

ance for rent, light and fuel, based upon
the gross receipts of our offices.

That the government ownership of all
fixtures In all offices would give better
satisfaction than the present arrangement.

Feature of Opening; Address.
The feature of the opening session In

the morning was the address by Charles
O. Barry of Walker, president of the Iowa
State league of postmasters of fourth class.
In opening Mr. Barry warmly commended
the work of President Keith and Secretary
Reynolds in making this district one of
the very best In the state and declared
that the district was one of two In the
state fortunate In having the assistance
of a first class postmaster In a first class
office. "Your district Is very fortunate
in having the able assistance of a first
class postmaster In a first class postoffice.
I know of but one other district In the
state that Is thus favored and that Is
Burlington. In Postmasters Hazelton and
Waite we have two Iowa postmasters who
not only take an active part In all the
meetings held tm their districts, but who
give their time and money to see that the
meeting! are a success and never miss an
opportunity to encourage the work among
all postmasters," said the state president.

Inspector Swenson on Hand.
Congressman Smith addressed the meet-

ing as did Postmaster Hazelton. Congress-
man Smith told of postal legislation
enacted by congress while Mr. Hazelton
spoke generally on matters connected with
the service, especially aa affecting fourth
class offices. Post Office Inspector J. S
Swenson answered and made rulings on a
number of questions which were pro-
pounded to him for the benefit of those In
attendance. W. H. James, president of tho
Pottawattamie county association of rural
free delivery carriers was also heard from.

The follownlg committees were appointed
at the morning session:

Resolutions Ezra Miller. Pluiih' w r
Smith, California Junction; V, P. Din-
widdle, Macedonia.

Nominations L. H. Bolton, McClelland,
W. 8. Hronsun, Irwin; W. U Spot ts wood.West Side.

The afternoon session was devoted to a
discussion of questions of Interest to the
members, to the election of officers afld
other routine business.

The meeting was well attended, among
those present being several members of
the rural carriers' association.

W. C. Dorscy of Louisville, Neb., presi-
dent of the Nebraska State league of
fourth-clas- s postmasters, was a visitor at
the session and In response to an Invita-
tion addressed the meeting, telling of the
work being done by the organization In
his state.

The fourth-clas- s postmasters In attend-
ance Included: W. P. Dinwiddle, Mace-
donia; Nellie Haldeman, Loveland; W. L.
Spottswood, West Side; W. W. Morton,
Modale; Ezra Miller, Plsgah; W. S. Bron-so- n,

Irwin; A. T. Newqulst, Stanton; W.
B. Keith, Mondamln; L. L. Reynolds, Lit-
tle Sioux; L. H. Bolton, McClelland; W. O.
Smith, California Junction; S. A. Bendon,
Portsmouth; T. F. Plumb, Silver City; J.
F. Owens. Hancock; A. Thornton, Bart-let- t;

Jacob Yeiger, Mlnden; E. M. Duke.
Henderson; C. B. Abbot, Imogene.

GAKXEK TOWNSHIP CONSOLIDATED

Board of supervisors Grants Reqaeat
of Voters.

Garner township, which in 1902 was di-

vided Into voting precincts, will be again
consolidated. The Board of Supervisors at
Its session yesterday decided to grant the
petition of the voters for the consolidation
of the two precincts. The voting precinct
la to be established near Park's mill.

The Benjamin Kehr Real Estate company
In a communication to the board requested
that the county building at the comer of
Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h be removed
to some location. The company stated that
It owned the adjoining lot on which It
proposed to build a residence and that the
eaves of the county building extended about
six Inches over and upon its lot. Further,
the company complained that the county
building was an unsightly structure and
that to keep same at Its present location
Is a damage to the adjoining properly. The
company asks that the building be removed
to some other location, where It will not
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BLUFFS be an eyesore to It. This building Is used

not only as polling place at all elections,
but as a meeting place for the West End
Improvement club and otbrr social and re-

ligious organisations of that section of the
city. The board did not take any action on
the request.

The contracts for moving two bridges In

the new drainage district were awarded to
W. M. Lana of Harlan, the county bridge
builder. For moving the old King arch
span from a point near Lovelnnd to over
the Boyer cut-of- f. Mr. Lana will receive
1795, while for taking down and hauling a
distance of five miles a 100-fo- span at
another point on the ditch he will receive
I1.0M.

The board adjourned to August 17.

DEMOCRATS PICK OIT CANDIDATE

Frank Tamlslra of Harrison Coanty
anted for Judge.

Frank Tamlslea of Missouri Valley, a
member of the Harrison county bar, was
nominated by the democratic convention ot
the Fifteenth Judicial district In this city
yesterday afternoon as candidate for Judge
of the district bench to succeed Judge N.
W. Macy of Harlan, whose term will expire
at the end of this year.

Mr. Tamlslea's nomination was brought
about only after a determined effort had
been made by Lew Genung, the veteran
democratic war horse of Mills county, to
have the convention endorse Eugene B.
Woodruff of Glenwood, the republican
nominee for the district bench.

The attempt on the part of Mr. Genung
to secure the endorement of Mr. Woodruff
was thwarted by Herman Schurz of this
city, who placed In nomination Mr. Taml-
slea. As Mr. Tamlslea was not In attend-
ance, there was some doubt expressed as to
whether he would be willing to offer him-
self up as a sacrifice, but Mr. Schurz de-

clared that Judging from a conversation he
had had several days before with Mr. Taml-
slea, that the latter would not only accept
the nomination, but would make a cam-
paign.

Mr. Genung, suggesting that the conven-
tion endorse Mr. Woodruff, paid the repub-
lican nominee a handsome tribute. He de-

clared that Mr. Woodruff was not a parti-
san in any sense of the word, and that
above all things he was a man upon whom
the railroads never had had a string. He
said that In his opinion now was a good
time to set the republicans a good example
and show them that the democratic party
wsa In favor ot a nonpartisan Judiciary.

"I am not In favor," declared Mr. Gen-

ung, "of making a victim of some poor
democratic lawyer who Is not present. I
am a friend of Frank Tamlslea and I am
not willing to offer up as a sacrifice any
of my friends. If, however, Frank Taml-
slea or any other democratic lawyer wants
to go up against the buzz saw and the re-

publican Judiciary combine In this district
why let him, and I will do all I can for
him."

It was suggested that an effort be made
to reach Mr. Tamnslea by telephone, but
It was unsuccessful Mr. Schurc Insisted
that Mr. Tanraslea would accept the nomi-
nation and he was finally nominated by
acclamation. At the same time, on motion
of Roscoe Barton of Avoca, the precaution
was taken to authorize the judicial com
mittee to fill the vacancy should orle arise
from any caure.

The convention, which was attended by
about fifteen delegates, was called to or-

der by S. B. Wadsworth of this city, chair-
man of the democratic Judicial committee,
who named Paul Richards of Red Oak
temporary chairman. W. II. Schuz of this
city was selected as temporary secretary.
It was decided to dispense with a committee
on credentials and on motion of Mr. Wads-wort- h

the temporary organization was
made permanent. Chairman Richards re-

frained from any oratory and the conven-
tion dispensed with adopting any resolu-
tions.

Ions Mews Notes.
DUBUQUE Father O'Donnrll, aged 48

years. In charge of McGregor parish for
sixteen years, died here Tuesday.

FORT DODGE One of the big features of
the state convention of the Elks at Water-
loo, August 6, will be a ball game between
the Elks' teams of Fort Dodge and Water-loo- .

MARSHALLTOWN Sandy Esque, col-
ored, aged 72, of Hannibal. Mo., an inmate
of the Soldiers' home, died here Tuesday of
heat prostration. He was a private gar-
dener to the officials of the home.

ATLANTIC George H. Harrison, proprie-
tor of the Harrison bakery and restaurant,
has closed his place of business and left
for the west, and the restaurant Is now
In the hands of the sheriff.

DUBUQUE Miss Clara Sohneffer, aged
IS, will likely lose the sIrIH of both iireyes from the effects of burns which sh.
received from soap bark which splashed In
her eyes while she was washing.

DAVENPORT The Davenport saloon
cases will be heard In Scntt county. Judge
Barker overruled a motion for a change
of venue. The attorneys of the defendants
refused to make a choice between Judges
Barker and Bollinger and the former will
hear the cases.

ATLANTIC The delegation of democratsror the convention of the Fifteenth Judicial
district, to be held In Council Bluffs, left
this morning for that city and consists
of the following: Fred Scherer, August
Hrehmer. Phil Trainer, Frank Downey, 8.
H. Iimborn, J. B. Jones, W. W. Eller, J.
A. Pollock. Cal Nordman and J. A. Irvine.

ADAIR Rock Itdtind passenger No. 9 wn
wrecked two and a halt miles west of hereSunday. The tender left the track and thetrucks were demolished. All trains were
delayed for several hours, but no one was
injured.

IOWA FALLS A tour of this division of
the Illinois Central is being made this week
by the patent weed-killin- g sprayer. The
right-of-wa- y along the division Is to be
sprayed by a death-dealin- g oil that Is guar-
anteed to kill every weed with which It
comes In contact.

FORT DODOE Gladys, the
daughter of Ed Woodle, a farmer living
near here, was killed by being struck in
the head by a double-tre- e Monday. Til
girl was driving a hay work when the
double-tre- e broke and flying back struck
her In the stomach.

NEVADA Mrs. Josephine Ashford of
this city hus received news of the death
of her son John at Nome, Alaska, on Julv
17. The boy who died had JiiBt been left
by two other brothers, who were on theirway back to the states. Ashford has bcn
In Alaska for five years.

FORT DODGE Masonic lodges all over
the state have been Invited to attend the

anniversary celebration of
the Fort Dodite lodi?e, July Nathan J.
Scofleld of Pocahontas, the oldest native
Iowa Mason In the state, and Hope J. Mar-
tin, grand master, will deliver addresses.

Consumers should be on their
guard against food articles that
are made by ignorant persons
in a haphazard manner, as they
are likely to proe deleterious
to health.

WHEAT FLAKE CELEHY

is made by a physicia ,1. nd chem-
ist cleanly, pure and acceptable
to the most delicate stomach. 4I

For ! by all Uroccra
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PROUTY MAY WIN CONTEST

Decision of Iowa Attorney General in
His Favor.

HULL WITHDRAWS IN DALLAS

Decision that Commission Mast Act
by Time Possible for Conven-

tions Will Throw Vote
On.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., July 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) Attorney General Byers yesterday
afternoon, after listening to arguments by
attorneys for both Hull and Prouty, an-

nounced he would advise the executive
council that It must canvass the votes
on congressman before the last day on
which a congressional convention can be
held, which will be Thursday of this week.
The Dallas votes cannot be In by that time
and the returns without Dallas will give
Prouty tho nomination The executive coun
cil, can do as It pleases about accepting
the advice of the attorney general, to whom
It submitted the question.

Hull Withdraws In Dallas.
Congressman J. A. T. Hull today notified

Secretary of State W. C. Hayward that lie
had withdrawn his ult In Dallas county
enjoining the recount of the ballots in that
county. This waa further verified today
by long distance telephone from Adel In
Dallas county.

ft was understood by Congresman Hull
here that the board of supervisors of Dal
las county would Immediately begin the
work of recounting the ballots on Congress
man and probably have the work finished
before the congressional convention Is

held here next Thursday, but the informa-
tion is received from Adel that the Board
of Supervisors has adjourned till August
4 and probably cannot hold a meeting be
fore that date.

Attorney General Byers this afternoon
heard the attorneys for both Hull anif
Prouty on the application of Prouty that
the executive council canvass the returns
on congressman before Thursday, leaving
out the Dallas vote If it Is not In by that
time. The county heard the case last Fri-
day and referred the question to Attorney
General Byers for his opinion.

South Needs Rain.
The weekly government crop report

Issued today says that rain Is needed in the
southern portion of the state. During tho
past week much of the southern portion
received no rain while In Fayette county
It amounted to seven inches. The week
was favorable to crops and hay harvest
has far advanced. Barley and oats harvest
has also advanced far but the crop Is
very uneven.

Democrats In Session.
The democratic state central committee

met In Des Moines today and before leav-
ing will arrange to open headquarters and
start the campaign. The headquarters will
be either In the Crocker or' the Fleming
building and it is the Intention to open
them about August 15 or Sept. 1. J. J.
Hughes of Council Bluffs, the member
from the ninth district was the only mem-
ber not present today. The committee Is
awaiting the action of Attorney General
Byers who Is expected to give an opinion
soon on the legal questions involved In
the matter of fllllr-- g the vacancy on the
supreme bench. It Is expected that thu
central committees will Issue calls for state
conventions for that purpose.

Omaha 1'lrin 11 ays.
Orchard & Wllhtlm of Omaha has

bought the stock of goods of the Collins-Heatjli- p

Carpet store here and will take
possession at once and continue the store.
The invoicing will be completed this week.

Own Sapphire Mine.
A. D. Struthers and West Dodd of the

firm of Dodd and Struthers of this city
are the owneis of a sapphire mine In' Mon-

tana. The Information was made public
today by Mr. Struthers that he has more
than a ton of the precious stones stored
In the safety deposit vaults of the city
of Des Moines and he estimates his mine
at worth S0,0oO,bu0. Many of the sapphires
he claims are nearly as hard as diamonds.
They aro of all colors.

small Attacks Preachers.
Rev. Sam Small of Georgia today

attacked the ministers of Des Moines for
not assisting Blily Williams, late comedian
and since an evangelist. Williams came to
Des Moines and tried to open evangelistic
meetings here. The ministers began an
Investigation to ascertain whether the man
was sincere or not. Now Williams., has
disappeared leaving his wife and family
here destitute.

lloy trashed by Hayfork.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. July 22, Spe-

cial.) George, the son ot O. H.
Kutches, was instantly killed on his
father' farm near Tama today by being

ikift r',

Shoers-and'Business- e
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crushed under a hay fork and Its rope,
which fell upon him from a height of
thirty feet. While the father was lifting
hay Into the barn, the lad ran under the
fork, which was dropped upon him by tho
rope breaking. His Bkull was crushed and
one leg broken. Death was almost Instan-
taneous.

Death Visits Family Twice.
FORT DODGE, la,, July 23. (Speclal.)-Wlt- hln

fifteen minutes of each other, Mrs.
Henry Wldek of this city and her grand-
daughter, Gladys Wooddle of Lehigh, died
Sunday morning. Mrs. Wldek died of blood
poisoning, contracted from picking a corn
on her foot with her fingernail. Her ad-

vanced age of 71 years made It Impossible
for her to recover.

Her granddaughter, Gladys Wooddle, was
hauling hay to a hay fork In the fields and
was driving a team, when a doubletree
broke at one end and caused the other end
of It to fly around and hit her In the pit of
the stomach. She died In terrible agony.

A double funeral will take place Wednes-
day from the Wooddle home In Lehigh.

Jacques Named for Judge.
DES MOINES, July 22. The democratic

state central committee this afternoon
nominated W. H. C. Jacques of Ottumwa
as candidate for supreme Judge to fill the
vacancy caused by the sudden death re-
cently of Judge Charles A. Bishop, who
dropped dead at Waterloo during the con-

vention of the Iowa Bar association after
the nominating convention had been held.

BENZOIC ACID UNDER BAN

Dr. Wiley Says Hensoate of Soda Also
Should Be Exclnded from

Foods.

WASHINGTON, July 22. "In the Inter-
ests of health both benzoic acid and ben-coa- te

of soda should be excluded from
foods."

This is the conclusion of Dr. Harvey
Wiley, chief of the bureau of chemistry
of the Department of Agriculture, after a
prolonged Investigation to determine the
effect upon the human system of these
preservatives. The chemicals were given
In various ktnds of foods to Dr. Wiley's

poison squad, and he declared
their use Is highly objectionable and pro-
duces very serious disturbances of the
metabolic functions, attended with injury
to digestion and health. It Is pointed out
that these symptoms were produced upon
healthy Individuals receiving good and
nourishing food and under proper sanitary
conditions.

"It Is only fair to ccnclude, therefore."
says Dr. Wiley, "that under similur condi-
tions these preservatives In the case of
weaker systems or less resistant conditions
of health much more serious and lusting
Injury would be produced." '

He declared that the Investigation Is of
special Importance because of the opinion
held by many manufacturers of feed that
benzoic acid and bensoates tire probahly
the Irait harmful of any of the preserva-
tive substances employed.

The results of these Investigations, Vr.
Wiley states, have shown that there Is not
a single article of food which hps been
preserved by means of .these preservatives,
such as cider, grape Juice, mincemeat, Jelly,
Jams, catiup, preserves, etc., which cannot
be preserved and offered to the consumer
in perfect condition without the old of any
chemical preservatives.

WIN ONE POINT

Cincinnati Revenue Officials Enjoined
from KnforelnK ev Brand-

ing; Hole.

CINCINNATI. July 22.-- The Internal rev-
enue officials In this city were enjoined
from continuing In effect the new rule for
marking and branding the products of the
dlBllllerles by Cnlted States Judge Thomp-
son tonight. The demurrer of the govern-
ment was overruled and an Injunction Is-

sued on the application of the Clifton
Springs and the I'nlun Distilling companies,
both of this city.

CHAFIN OPENS

Prohibition Candidate for President
Speaks at Party Mass Meeting

at Uvanston. 111.

CHICAGO, July 22 The prohibition na-
tional campaign was formally opened to-

night by addresses delivered by prominent
leaders of that party at a mass meeting
held In Evanston, 111. The principal speech
was made by Eugene W. Chafln, the presi-
dential nominee. Other speakers were
Charles R. Jones, chairman of the prohibi-
tion national committee, A. G. Wolfenbr-ge- r,

national vice chairman, and others.

A Uuscrroiu Woand
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen' Ar-
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BISIIOP POTTER PASSES AWAY

New York Prelate Dies at Coopers- -

town After Extended Illness.

LONG ACTIVE ET PUBLIC LIFE

In Addition to Supervising; Affaire of
Largest Episcopal Diocese lie

Took Prominent Part In
Civic Affairs.

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y., July 22, Henry
Codman Potter, seventh Protestant Epis-

copal blBhop of the diocese of New York,
died last night at "Fernlelgh," his summer
home here, after an Illness of several
weeks. The bishop was unconscious all
day, and the end, which came at 8:30

o'clock tonight was peaceful and quiet.
The prelate was 74 years old.

Gathered at the bedside of the dying
churchman were Mrs. Potter, wife of the
prelate; Mrs. Mason C. Davidge, who came
from California, and Miss Sarah Potter,
his two daughters; Alonzo Potter, his
son; Mr. Edward S. Clark, Stephen C.
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clark. Mrs.
Charles Russell and Mrs. William Hyde,
his two other daughters who are abroad,
have been notified. Death was due pri-
marily to embolism In the right leg, fol- -

low'.ig a long attack of liver and stomach
trouble, and the end had been foreseen
for several days by the bishop's phy
sicians. Bishop Potter suffered a severe
relapse yesterday morning, and, though
oxygen was given, his decline was gradual,
and he snnk unto unconsciousness early
today, which lasted until the end.

No arrangements for the funeral have
as yet been made, but It Is probable that
services will be held here and that the
body will be removed to New York, where
a public funeral will bo held at Grace
church. Bishop Potter's illness first be-

came publicly known early In the spring,
when announcement was made that he was
unable to take part In the Easter service.
A diagnosis showed that the bishop was
suffering from a stomach and liver malady
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and after It was given out In May that
he would not be ablo to attend the

congress In London on June 1ft,

plana were made to bring the
bishop here when his condition would per-
mit the Journey.

Active In Public Life.
Bishop Potter was "4 years of age and

was a natlvo of N. Y. Ho
has been tho head of the New York
since 1SS7. In addition to the heavy duties
of the oversight of tho largest diocese In.
point of In the United States
Bishop Potter took an active part In move-
ments of national The bishop
did much to promote more cordial relations
between and and when
the occasion demanded lent his efforts ta
Improve the standard of

In New York City. Condition of
on tho East Side, New York,

were brought to his attention several year
ago and In a delivered at
St. Paul's church at a noonday meeting1
he called public attention to a lax condi-
tion of direction which resulted
In the overthrow of the

and tho election vt Seth Low.
of Columbia college, to the office

of mayor.
Bliliop Potter oauncd a great ttlr

the country several year ago when he
took part at the dedication of the subway
lavern on Bloccker street. New York. It
was tho plan of those Interested In the
tavern to conduct an where
all would be served under

which would promote
and by example Improve the tone of tho
saloon. The bishop made an address In
which ho said ho hoped that the tavern
would prove a success. After an uncertain
existence the tavern failed.

Girl Dies of Burns.
8. D., July '

a week of Eva. the little
daughter of George Thomas of this city,
died at St. Mary's hospital last evening
from the effects of burns which she re-

ceived by her clothing catching fire whll
she was ot play. The were so se-

vere that her recovery was looked upon
as doubtful at any time since the accident.
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